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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Cal Poly Women To Be Honored At 'Woman of Year' Luncheon Feb. 13 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- Two Cal Poly women -- one staff member and one

faculty member -- will be honored for their outstanding achievements at

the annual Woman of the Year luncheon on Feb. 13.
 
The honorees will be announced at the event, which is hosted by Cal

Poly Women's Center. The luncheon, including an awards ceremony and

silent auction, will be held in the Smith Alumni and Conference Center

on campus, and the public is invited to take part.
 
The Woman of the Year award is granted to women who help to improve the

quality of life for students, serve as role models or mentors for

students, meet or exceed the standards of their professional positions,

and have personally enriched students' lives at Cal Poly.
 
Auction items include wine, overnight stays at local hotels, books,

massages and other gift items donated by San Luis Obispo-area

merchants. 

Tickets for the lunch are $10 and are available at Cal Poly's Women's
 
Center in Room 217 in the University Union. For more information, call

the Women's Center at 756-2600.
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